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Don’t forget: 

‘Every time 
our bell rings, 
we step closer 
to our dreams’ 

Please  make sure 
you are here at 8.55 a.m. to 
start the day at 

9.00 am.  

 Class % here Lates 

Yellow Class 96.1% 2 

Red Class 92.8% 0 

Green Class 100.0% 0 

Pink Class 96.3% 1 

Blue Class 93.7% 1 

Orange Class 95.3% 0 

Purple Class 99.6% 2 

Lilac Class 98.2% 1 

Scarlet Class 92.2% 4 

Crimson Class 97.3% 1 

Jade Class 97.1% 2 

Emerald Class 98.6% 0 

Sapphire Class 99.3% 0 

Turquoise Class 100.0% 0 

TOTAL 96.6% 14 

I hope you have all now collected your end of year report and are 

feeling very proud of your achievements this year. It was an abso-

lute joy to read all about the amazing progress everyone has made. 

This progress is the result of children’s hard work, and the adults 

who support them—teachers, teaching assistants, admin, catering 

and premises staff and of course, parents. What amazing team-

work! Thank you to you all. This year’s results show, yet again, how 

we continue to help children reach their potential and, as a school, 

go from strength to strength. These are the provisional results so 

far: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

It was wonderful to see everyone at our annual summer fete yes-

terday. Thank you to everyone who donated so generously and for 

coming along to be with our amazing community! 

Best wishes, Jennie 

Key dates for your diary 

Tuesday 16th July—Prize Giving at 9 a.m and ‘Meet the Teacher’ 
afternoon (from 3pm for all parents) 

Thursday 18th July—2p.m Year 6 show 

Friday 19th July— 9.10 a.m Leavers’ assembly 

                                       2 p.m—School finishes 

Thursday 5th September—New term begins! 

EYFS 2019 

GLD 75% 

PHONICS 2019 

Year 1 85% 

Year 2   Age-related 
expectation 

Greater depth 

Reading 82% 23% 

Writing 72% 17% 

Maths 72% 30% 

Year 6 ARE + Harry Gosling 

Age-related 
expectation 

Harry Gosling 
Greater depth 

All schools  

National aver-
age 

Reading 78% 29% 73% 

Writing 80% 19% 78% 

Maths 80% 27% 79% 

GPS 86% 53% 78% 



Congratulations to everyone who was award-
ed a shining star this half term, and to eve-
ryone who has earned a multi-coloured or 
‘glow-in-the-dark’ wristband this year. What 

a lot of bookworms we have! Well done! 

SUMMER FETE SUPERSTARS! 

Congratulations to the classes whose stalls made 

the largest profits. They are: 

 Pink    £51.42 

 Yr 6   £58.00 

 Blue   £68.00 

HOUSE POINTS 

CONGRATULATIONS to Everest who were re-

warded with an extra bounce before our summer 

fete yesterday!  

 

 

 

Everest 

450 

Kilimanjaro 

422 

Snowdon 

402 

Ben Nevis 

441 

GOVERNORS MEETING 

Last week our Governors met for the final 

time this year. School councillors gave a 
presentation to them all about the work they 
have done this year.  Governors also dis-
cussed all the end of year results, and send 
their congratulations to everyone for all their 

hard work this year! 

'The book we recommend ...'  
Turquoise Class recom-
mends the ‘Fifa Wom-

en's World Cup’ book. 
It is about the teams 
that qualified and it 
has lots of information 
about different play-

ers and coaches who 
are taking part. Some 
of us really enjoy football but don't know 
that much about the women's game, so the 
book helped us learn more. Others in our 

class aren't that interested in football, 
but we're really enjoying finding out more 
about this exciting tournament. We think 
boys and girls would like this book, and an-
yone who is inspired by sports, and espe-

cially women's sports.  

VALUES AWARDS- ‘Making Every Moment Matter’ 

Who has been making the most of every moment 
this week? 

Blue Class: Umar - for excellence in sharing his 
ideas on the carpet. 

Yasir A - for excellence in getting on with his work 
really quickly. 

Orange Class: Tawheed- Teamwork and responsi-
bility- for completing research on Florence Night-
ingale with his group really sensibly. He used the 
books effectively to learn lots about her work and 
life.  

Karima- Equality and responsibility- For taking part 
in activities at fitness break sensibly and always 
allowing others to join in. 

Purple Class: Tasrip and Arhan—Teamwork. They 
worked together to create a bird feeder out of 
recycled materials. There were really focused and 
worked completely independently. 

Lilac Class: Nabeelah and Hamza for teamwork 
when working well with others on their PSHE pro-
jects.  

Crimson: Arif - excellence for creating a great 
poem in the style of Roald Dahl 

Tabassum - responsibility for being an excellent 
role model for new adults in the class. 

Scarlet: Inaaya A—Exellence in DT for creating a 
lightening shape healthy snack. 

Rafat—Excellence for contributing in foundation 
subjects. 

Emerald Class: Tiana for excellence in P.E in foot-
ball and cricket. 

Nazifa - for excellence in English. 

Jade Class: Ayesha for showing great teamwork 
by  being a great Learning Partner to her peers - 
keep this up!  

Jumara for excellence by the progress she has 
made in Maths this year. You have shown amazing 
abilities in the way you tackle problems and will 
support your peers when they need help.  

Sapphire: Saief - by working really hard during 
R.E.   

Sara M - for responsibility by showing outstanding 
effort during Y6 show rehearsals. 

 

Well done to who Amina – Pink, Alayna – Green, Ra-
heeq – Crimson, Maliha – Jade, 
Nazeefah – Emerald and  Bill – 
Crimson were rewarded for their 

positive attitude at lunchtime 
with a STAR lunch today! 


